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ror J{onan, China, Miss Graham and Miss McIntosh, Toron to;
certificated nurses froin the training school of the Toruntu Gen-
eral Hospital.

The ladies for Honan will probably leave in the beginning of
August, those for India not till October,

The Revs. Murdoch McKenzie, John McDougall, B.A., and
J. H. MeVicar, B.A., graduates of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, young men of exceptional promise, were also appointed
to Honan.

Mission Life in Inland China.
PANG CHUANG, FERRUARY 21ST, 1889.

Miti. GoFoimH.-It has been saggested to me that the readers
of the LEAFLET would be iiterested to hear something of our life
in Inland China.

Pang Chuang, where we are staying until a vay is opened into
Honan, is about four hundred miles inland fromi Chefoo, and is
situated in the midst of a very thickly populated district.

Our Mission compound is h'alf inside and half outside the wall
of Pang Chuang. The view from our windows is not very inter-
esting as it is nothing but the wall, vhich is made of mud and is
about fifteen feet high. The compound is large, having within
it the three dwelling houses of the mission, chaipel, dispensary,
hospital, etc.

Our Mission circle, at present, consists of Res. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Peck, with their fainily, the
Misses Wyckoff, Rev. Mr. McGillivray and ourselves.

Our life here is very different f roi Canadian life. We have
no shops where ve can send and get vhat we need, but instead
there is a " Fair " held at different villages around us about twice
a week. To these "Fairs " we send our boy, who buys what we
want that can be obtained. I need scarcely say the variety is
not very great. It mostly consistb of beef, chickenQ, eggs and
sometimes pears of a very poor kind compared with Canadian.
Sweet potatoes and millet can also be obtaned ; our butter, milk,
etc., we have to get fron England. During the summer inonths
we have to live entirely on canned meats, as no fish, meat or
vegetables can be obtained.


